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. EVANSVILLE, IND.

; The burning of the Fountain County
Court House, at Covington, has revived a

' long contest between Attica and Covington
for the county seat. It is estimated by some

'

that $20,000 will be needed to repair it, and
the county is still $10,000 in debt on it, so
that the taxes for the benefit of the county

j seat promises to be pretty severe. In this

1 t

rm CJIRII.C. E. BBOVftUTOJV,
WM. on leaving the late firm of Bierbower &
Bronghton, would offer his thanks to his friends
who nave patronized him while in business, and
trusts, before long, again to solicit theii favors.

Janl7-dl- m

CASn CAPITAL ENLARGED
HALF A MILLION" DOLLARS.

TEtna Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

fneorpormlti 1819. Charter Perpetual.

Cash Capital, - - - - $1,500,000.

assets January 1, 1860.
Par Market

Value. Val lie.
Real Estate unincumbered $75,900 00
Money due the Company

secured by Mortgage 44 75
Cash in baud and in Bank

with accrued interest 234,448 48
Cash in the hands of Agents

and in transit 10'l,2y7 78
44 Mortgage Bonds, 7 per

cent., semi-annu- al int., $44,000 00 . 44,000 00
38 Mortgage Bonds, 6 per

cent., semi-annu- int., 38,000 (X) 38,000 00
25 JerseyCity-Wate- r bonds,

6 per ct., semi-annu- al

interest 25,000 00 25,000 IK)

50 Hartford City Bonds. 6
per ct., semi-aunn- int., 50,000 00 61,000 00

25 Rochester City Bonds, 7
per ct., semi-annu- int., 25,000 00 25.000 00

10 Brooklyn City Bonds, G

per ct., semi-annu- int., 10,800 00 10,000 00
S Milwaukie City Bonds, 10
perct., semi-annn- al int., fi.OOO 00 6,000 00

United States Treasury
Notes and accrued int , 73,000 00 75,000 00

J. C. 4 J. G. SMITH,
So. 1ST Main street, Cor. Seventh,.

EVANSVILLE, I N D .

4T1 JfTil FIJI, fO K THIS JPST JTIT--9jf ronage bestowed upon them, beg leave to in-

form their friends and the community in genera,
that with the aid of new machinery, thy are eua
bled to turn out work superior to that of any Kaat
em make.

Those who wish to have good TOOLS, and at the
same time encourage home manufacture, can supply
themselves at the factory.

Hatchets, Axes, Uoes, Draw-Knive- s, Pork Cleav.
era, Millers' Picks, and Edged Tools of a kinds,
made of double refined cast steel, and warranted
equal to any in use. Jan21.ly

J'jTIlijlti JLKJU? J.JKII jr A l- -i
cents per pound.

I.IIS. CHOMCJB M.AH1I JPOR3,000 sale at COOK A LANGLEY'S.

JlK.5() bundles assorted sizes, at
jan20 JACOB STRAUB 4 SON.

tJi,s-io-o mms JSXTBJi rVO.
m W 1 nails, just received at

janai JACOB STRA0B 4 SON.

Philip Decker,
(Successor to Pecker & Kramer),

MANUFACTURER OF LARD OIL,
SOAP AND CANDLES,

Also an extra article of

nVRJVIJ'ti, XJVGWJYE, a r OIL,
Dealers ia Rosin, Soda, Ashes, Ac. Also

PURE CATAWBA WINE,
Of our own raising, in quantities to suit purchasers,

4C Mali Sirttt bet, J'lrtt Steand.
EVANSVILLE, IND

KS" Terms cash or 00 day's paper negotiable in
bank. ja20-l-y

ff OST . OwV 8TJWJBT, MM- i-
-- Vtween Main and Socond streets, a set of teeth.
embedded in gold. The finder, by leaving it at
this office, will be liberally rewarded.

Jan. 2th, 180O.

EONDAY MORNING... ..JANUARY 23

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

fcs?" Several of the Douglas papers ia the
State hare paraded chickea cocks over what
they call "the defeat of YTillard, Robinson,
Voorhees, & Co," ia the late Convention. We
would suggest to these gentlemen not to
crow until they are out of the woods.
They did tolerably well, on their own dung
hill, but had better omit bragging until
they triumph in the Charleston "pit.". We
doubt not, Robinson & Co. will prove the
gamest in the end, and will crow last and
loudest. .

JgF It ia very evident that the fillibus-terin- g

in the House of Representatives is
done with the express intention of delaying
the organization, until barely sufficient lime
will be left to pass the appropriation bills
aud other legislation necessary to carry on
the governmrntla-thl- s way it is thought
Kansas may be kept cut ot the Union until
another session, and deprived of a voice in
the selection of a President. The democ-
racy of Indiana, be it remembered, endorsed
this project of the factionists in Congress,
while professing popular sovereignty.

This State Sentinel urges upon members of
Congress the propriety of affecting a tempo-

rary organization, passing the appropria-
tion bills, and then to adjourn. This might
be well enougb if it were constitutional.
There is no provision made for a temporary
organization. The framers of the govern-
ment never dreamed that a war was to be
proscribed on account of the political opin-

ions they entertained, andjconsequently never
made any arrangement for such a state of
things. The idea that a minority should
dictate who shosld bej Speaker and Pres-

ident, was T"remote from all justice, that
the fjMffrs never thought of it.

.The Democracy of Indiana in con
vention assembled passed a resolution that
"wishes success to the Administration of
Mr. Buchanan." We presume they think
it has, heretofore, been a failure ; at least
such is the logical inference from the read-

ing of the resolution.

Blt 'u amusing to read the accounts
telegraphed from Washington to the various
political papers of the country by their spe-

cial correspondents. The Cincinnati Gazette
is informed that Mr. Hickman of Pennsylva-
nia administered a withering rebuke to some
o' the Northern Democrats, and that McCler-nan- d

and Pryor attempted to reply but broke
down in the elort." The Enquirer' corres
pondent, on ths other hand, gravely tells us :

The castiga-io- of Hickman in the House
yesterday, by McClernand of Illinois, and
Pryor of Virginia, was as richly deserved as
magnificently given. For brilliant and
scathing rebuke and chaste invective, no
two speeches have been made confessedly in
Congress for years that equaled their efforts.
Hickman had been unbearably insolent for
weeks, impugning motives and making
himself generally disagreeable. Yesterday
be filled up the cup by deliberately charging
every Northern man who did not vote for
Sherman with being under the dominion of
Southern task masters; and he caught it
first from AleClemaud, who, it may be said,
made his debut in the House, and a brilliant
one it was; and then front Pryor, who ad-

ministered a pointed lashing. Hickman
went under, and has not been heard from
since.

5a?"The Philadelphia Press pays the fol-

lowing well-deserv- ed compliment to the
venerable John J. Crittenden who was pres-

ent at the Bailie Peyton dinner recently
given in that city, and made one of his glo-

rious, ed Union speeches: ,
We are glad, therefore, to see that one of

the ed statesmen of the day is
still left to us. We are glad that he has
consented to visit Philadelphia, and to
speak sound, fearless sense to our people.
We need more of such men. In this hour
of travail we need those who can talk for the
country, irrespective of themselves. The life
of one real patriot is an appreciable bless-
ing to a free people. It is a great providence
to such a people to feel that they have among
them a man who will not- - lie, and is not
afraid to die, except so far as his death may
harm or dislocate his country. When Wel-.Jugtj- en

died, all England felt that they had
rigJst a son who had fought and bled, only
that his country might believe him when he
spoke for that country.

Mr. Crittenden is probably the last of his
school. He hai not come up to all our ex-

pectations ia the Senate. He ought to have
resisted in a great speech the revival of the
secession spirit in the South. He ought to
have backed Breckinridge in his first demon-
stration in favor of real Popular Sovereign-
ty, before the latter dropped down into the
loose and open lap of the Administration.
But we are glad to thank him for what he
has done. He has done it bravely, and he
has done it well. Will he repeat it in the
Senate of the United States ?

Secretary Cobb came into the Treas-
ury when there was in its coffers a surplus
revenue of almost $30,000,000, and in a
brief space there was money enough left to
pay only the smallest demands. The Treas-
ury hobbled . along in a crippled and
clumsy gaitl until millions and millions
ssj credit notes were authorized to be
onsped by the Secretary. In the issue of
mease notes a certain straight-forwar- d, bus-a- ll

tU-li- ke coarse would have been too great
cumbiarture from the eccentric and arbitrary
rises fristmtion of this Government by James
contiguian, and there have been curious de-uni- on

ments made from time to time. The
henceftiuire3 only a mere statement to com-Per- hJ

condemnation of all good and hon-Peltiat- n-

He advertises tor $3,000,000 of
The, and kindly insists that the friends of

; .Administration shall take S4,500,000 at

great reaper Death, garnered during the
past year, were rich and ripe in the fullness
of fame and the world's honor. i Royalty
was invaded by a mora inevitable despot in
the persons of Ferdinand II, King of Na-
ples and the Two Sicilies, the Arch Duke
John of Austria, the Queen of Portugal,
Gezo, King of Dahomey, King Oscar of
Sweden, the Emperor of .Morocco, the Bey
of Tunis, and the Princess Sapieha of Po-

land. In diplomacy, politics and the fo-

rum, the world lost Prince Metternich, John
Y. Mason, Richard Rush, Prince Hatzfelt of
Prussia, Mirabeau B. Lamar, the Duke of
Plaisance, Aaron V. Brown, George M.
Bibb, Ban Jellachich, Duke d,Abrantes,
Earl Minto, Count Waldsee, Governor Slade,
John W. Davis, Gov. Wallace, Linn Boyd,
Senator Broderick ex Senators O. H. Smith,
Geyer, and Hannegan ; Judge Blackford of
the Court of Claims, Judge Nevins of New
Jersey, and Judge Van Bergen of New York,
General Qnitman, J. P. Henderson of Texas,
Governor Jones of Tennessee, Gen. Haskell
of Tennessee, Governor Gilmer and Judge
Cone of Georgia. Literature and science
mourn Humboldt, Hailam, Prescott, Choate,
Leigh Hunt, Washington Irving, Alexan-
der, Theodore Sedgwick, Prof. Olmstead,
Stephenson, and Brunnel ; Lardner, Bond,
Nichol, Nuttall, Olmstead, De Quiocy, Ste-
ven, De Tocqueville, Horace Mann, Adolf,
Agardh, James In man, William R. Hamil-
ton, Karl Ritter, Prof. Lawrie, Thomas K.
Hervey, Robert Walsh, &c. Among other
departed notabilities of the year we enum-
erate Spohr the composer, Bosio the voca-
list, Generals Buerret, Espinasse, Clere,
Proctor, and Sir John Slade ; Billy Bowlegs,
Jamsetjee Jejebhoy, the Marquis of Water-for- d,

and Lord Henry Seymour.

Astor'a Avarice,
The following amusing anecdote i3 told

of John Jacob Astor, in the double charac-
ter of a patron of literature and parsimo-
nious money-holde- r, which appears to be
exceedingly characteristic :

Among the subscribers to Audubon's
magnificent work on ornithology, the price
of which was SI,000 per copy, appeared the
nanin of John Jacob Astor. During the
progress of the work, the prosecution of
which was exceedingly expensive, Mr.
Audubon of course called upon several of
his subscribers for payments. It so hap-
pened that Mr. A?tor,' (probably that he
might not be troubled about small matters)
was not applied to before the delivery of
all the letter-pre- ss and plates. Then, how-
ever, Audubon asked for his thousand dol-

lars ; but he was put off with one excuse or
another. " Ah, Mr. Audubon, " would the
owner of milliona observe, "you come at a
bad time ; money is very scarce ; I have
nothing in bank ; I have invested all my
funds. " v -

At length, the sixth time, Audubon cal-

led upon Astor for his thousand dollars.
As Le was ushered into his preseuce he
found Wm. B. Astor, the. son, conversing
with the father. No sooner did the rich
man see the man of art, than he began,
"Ah, Mr. Audubon, so you have come
again for your money. Hard times, Mr.
Audubon, money very scarce." But just
then catching an iuquiring look from his
son, he changed his tone: "However, Mr.
Audubon, I suppose we must let you have
some of your money if possible. William, "
he added, calling to his son, who had walk-
ed into an adjoining parlor, " have, we any
money at ail in the bank? " Yes, father, "
replied the son, supposing he was asked an
earnest question pertinent to what they had
been talking about wheu the ornithologist
came in, " we have $22,000 in the Bank of
New York, $70,000 in tne Merchants', 93,-40- 0

in the Mechanics', $83,000 " "That'll
do, that'll do, " exclaimed John Jacob, in-

terrupting him. "It seems that William
can give you a check for your money. "
Commercial Bulletin.

S. F. Fey fob State Treasurer. The
Indianapolis Journal has the following no-

tice of Mr. Fry in connection with the nom-
ination for State Treasurer :

Salem F. Fry of Lafayette his friends in-

sist shall be a candidate for the Republican
nomination for State Treasurer. He belongs
to the " Young Republican " wing whose
chief characteristic is that they rely on work
instead of speeches, one of the kind who see
everybody, talk to everbody, and know just
how everybody will vote. They are al-

ways ugly customers in a race. He carried
hi3 own country at the late election for
County Treasurer by. 1100 majority when
tfie average of the ticket was only about
five hundred.

A Horse Advertisement. A man in
Wisconsin, avdertising his horse for sale,
thus discourses :

Thou can's t trust thy' labor to him, be-

cause his strength is great.
Thou can'st bind him with his band in

the furrow; he will harrow the valleys after
thee.

He will gather thy seed into the barn.
His strength is terrible; in which he

The glory of his nostrils is his pride; his
neck is clothed with thunder.

He paweth in the valley, and waxeth
proud in his speed.

He mocketh at fear ; .neither turueth he-hi- 3

neck from the hobgoblin.
So, now, he tnoveth his tail like a cedar;

bis sinews are as cables.
His bones are like strong pieces of brass ;

yea, like bars of iron.
He eatetu grass like an ox ; behold be

drinketh up a river, and trusteth that he
can draw up Jordan in his mouth.

Who can open the door of his face ? Yet
tho can'st approach bim with a bridle. His
teeth are terrible round about.

I will not conceal his parts, nor his pow-
er, nor his comely proportions.

He is gentle, lie is kind."
His tail sticks out behind,"

and I want to sell him for something I can
pay my debts with.

On Tuesday evening, in Buffalo, one of
the oldest and most respectable citizens,
happening to recollect that it was the twen
tieth anniversary of the wedding of one of
his daughters, summoned his numerous fam-

ily sons, daughters, sisters, etc. and pro-

curing the necessary material some music
and other matters proceeded, about twenty
strong, to the residence of the daughter.
The lady was ont. She was sent for, and
received her guests in Lor wedding garments
of twenty years since.

It is better
To brew beer than mischief ;

To be smitten with a young lady than
rheumatism;

To fall into a fortune than into the sea;
To be pitted with a mother-in-la- w than

' " ' 'the small pox ;
To cut a tooth than a friend ;

To stand a dinner than an insult;
To shoot partridges instead of the moon ;

To have the drawing of an artist insti-a- d

of a blister, or a blank ; in a lottery; in
short, it U better

To nurse the baby at any time in prefer-
ence to your anger.

The average total of nightly lodgers at
the New York station-house- ?, daring the
cold nights, was three hundred, and as many
more were turned away.

jmgBS. IfV.VAAO If, V JBXEERM- -
W fJLemcci Nurse and Feiu ile Physician, presents
to the attention of mnt in i H. lo r- -

BOOTH I W M i; UP,
for CluUIrrn Teething, which greatly facilitates the
proceis of Teething, by softening tl. a gum, redu-
cing all inflammation will allay all paiu and
spasmodic action, and is SURE TO REUCLATE
THE BOWELS. Itwpcnd upon it, mothers, it will
give rest to yourself, nnd

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO VOt'R INFANTS.
We have put tip and sold this article for over

ten years, and can say,gin confidence and truth
of it, what we have nevrjer beenabletosay of any
other medicine never(lias it failed, in a single
instance, to effect a curei" hen timely used. Nev-
er did we know an instance of d"issatiBfjiction
by any one who used it.On the contrary, all are
delighted with its opera tions, and speak in terms
of highest commendation of its magical

medical virtues. j"Vc speak in this mailer" wlit we do know," atj"ter ten years' experience,
and pledge our reputaOiion for tho tultil munt of
what we here declare. 'n almost every instance
where the infant is suf -- toring from pain aud ex-
haustion, relief will beWfound in 15 or 20 minutes
after the Syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription
of one of the most experienced and skillful
Nurses in New Englaud,and has been used with
never tailing success in""rhousaiids of cases.

It not only relievegXthc child from pain, but
invigorates the stomacliund bowels, corrects acid;
ity, and gives tone aiidjEeneigy to the whole sys-
tem. It will almost iii"staiitly relieve Griping
in the Bowels and WindCflColic, and overcome con-
vulsions, which, if notspeedily remedied, end
in death. We believe itjjjtlie best and surest rem-
edy in the world, iu alif rases of Dysentery aud
Diarrhea iu children, gwliflher it arises from
teething or from anv. oilier cause. We would
say to every mother who has a child s u If e ring
from any of the foregoing cumplai nts, do not let
your prejudices, nor the prejudices of othen, stand
between your suil'ci'ing child and the relief that
wiil be snre yes, absolutely sure to follow the use
of this medicine, if'tiiuely used.

Full directions for using will accompany each
bottle. None geimiue unless the of
CURTIS Jt PERKINS, New York ; is ou the out-
side w nipper. -

Sold by Druggists throughout tho world. Irin-cip- al

office, No. 1.1 Cedar street, New York.
Price 25 cts. a Bottle. janl3-dwl-

XELLER Jfc WHITE, Agents ; Evatisville, jnd.
wg 7i J, it j t ifn it iTYi

JSLtt quarters. We will take Spanish quarters for
25 cents each, in sums of Stand upwards, for jew-
elry, watches, or clocks.

jaul3 BIXTKOLFF BROS., 48 Main street.
ITTKit Ij '" Jt It II H. MRMi ttl'l I.L.

JL9 selling their large stuck of watches, jewelry,
and cIocks, at astonishingly low prices, and guar-
antee all goods to be what they are represented.
Those persons in want of any goods in our line, had
better call and buy while prices are low. Spanish
quarters taken for 2" cents, iu sums of 1 and up-
wards. BITTR0LFF BROS., 48 3Iain street.

jan!3.

HARE C I LANCE f
TTXBJJVK.I.MJVUOUSE, ECBJS'MTVB EJt aud Lease for sale. The undersigned having

made arrangements to change business, will dis-
pose of the Lease and Furniture of the above well-know- n

stand, on the most favorable jernis. The
House is one of the best locations in the city, and
being well famished iu every particular, affords a
rare opportunity to parties desirous of embarking
in the Hotel business. Application to be made soon
tothe present proprietor. P. McKAY,

janl2. Water street.
4Ti B EJl T jrrJ t'Wfl.V.' THfEdouble sole Ladies' Boots at KASOH'S

are all the go. Come soon, if you want something
good. Now is the time to get bargains.

janl4 JOHN R ASCII, No. 8 Second street.
srmjRaji uvs ! u.i it a.n.vs J.i s.

JLaVOAKLET A SON will sell goods at cost t .r
cash for 60 days. - janl4-l-

John P. Crisp,
Notary IPxxTollc,

EVANSVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
ROOMS, FOSTER'S BLOCK,

Corner of Main aud First Streets.
janl4-2-

grjjUBESE7 5 B OXMlSJCJ ItWEEX
.i quality, for sale by

S. E.GILBERT A CO,
janl-- l No. 4 Sycamore street.
jfJylli' ,C'tt!R IJO MILS. MOB
vC'iuaking candies, for sale hv
janl:t S. E. iULBERT d-- CO.

BJtMEIsE J0 1VIIEttSO BJVUS
JlsVpriroe article, for sale by
janl3 S. E. GILBERT ,i CO

BJ BROOMS lOO Mi0XM-:- jCI sale to the trade at ni.iinifaofiiierii prices
apply to S. K GILBERT t CO.

jan!3
jriOTTojS' Bjrn.vtj-iu- o jiij.es

tor sale to tho trade at Factory price.?, by
S. E. GILBERT CO,

janlo Agents Ctpkess Mills.
f1flTTl.- - I'.fff.V-lV- O H.H.S. JO It

sale by S. E. GILBERT A CO.
janll

-- 00,0OO U U.I IIS, EROM t O.tl.flV
to pure Havana, for sale by

janLJ S. E. GILBERT if CO.

rg10Bif CO too BOXES K Cur
dies from liy.c to 45c per pound.

j:mljt S. E.JJILBKIiT.v Co.
eg itnet. - 7.iit-- y u htn.u octJt my stock of Groceries to Mr. .1. P. Elliott,

au old citi.i li ot this place, and one whom, I think,
fully competent to sustain the reputation of the
1'KHieer family Grocery, 1 most cheenully re-

commend him to my nnnierous customers who
have so liberally sustained me, ami I wish them to
accept my grateful acknowledgments for the libe-
ral patronage bestowed on me for the List eight
years. janl4 Z. II. OOK.

New Administration !
TO OLD PATRONS AND NEW ONES I

J. P. ELLIOTT,
Successor to Z. II. Cook, Pioneer Familj' Grocefy,

No. 22 Main Street. , ...

JfS Sll if 0J JfJiJX'll WM T II
JL an almost endltss variety of Fancy n.nd Staple
Groceries which ho intends to sell at UNIFORM
prices. Ho will notsull one or two leading articles
at cost or below cost to attract attention ; but the
community mav rely on getting good ai tides at
fair average prices. I have something for almost
everybody; mechanics, dealers, house keepers,
mis.ses and bachelors can find goods in which they
will obtain value received for their money.

janl4 3. P. ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.
" 19eWtcuttebsYco S V N OW
WfJBL is the time for Bargains ! Fifty Meat Cutters
at a trifle over half price, for cash. Price, 95 cts.
tog 1,50 each. jmilii C. S. WELLS.
WWOMMJS'iEO UK Mi It I.N. J V STJTml received and for sale at

J. P. 'ELLIOTT'S
janll Familj-- Grocery, No. 22 Slain-s- t.

jrRYJgM B EEE. OJYE CASKJLP just received from Wui. Davis, Cincinnati,
an! for sale cheap at ELLIOTT'S

janl4 Family Grocery.
"jf HtlCOLJI TJJ, f II V O J . JX1I

Broma just received at ELLIOTT'S
janl4 Family Grocery.

WW " K V H t CJElfi SEZJtJL lo boxes, a splendid article, for sale at Yiyc.
per lb. at jan!4 ELLIOTT'S Family Giocery
gTli'GS.' EGGS EUGS .'200 dozen of fresh

JLJ Eggs just received at
lineal COOK fe LANGLEY'S.
TBVST EV llLIMIEll ! FOOTFALLS ON

mJ' the Boundary of Another World, by the Hon.
Robert Dale Owen certainly a book that every one
must read. janlO DOBELL & CON YNGTON.

RU8TREt7BrfEitJ CjIoifSEjToT
9Jt 0f Meerschaum Piiies, Cigar-Ilohlor- s, Ac,
warranted genuine.

dec31 SCHIiOEDER & KEIIR.jrivv v iil j:iiii j:it ijoolus.
We invite the tmde to call and examine our

stock of ami bleached muslins. We now
have a first rate assortment of Various brands on
hand.

12 Brand of heavy 4 sheetings.
15 Ditto of hleache.l sheetings, which we will

sell low. KEEN .tr PRESTON.
Jan. 9.

'ffJfOISoly'l E0Ms6WlEOXliWJr!
JL The New Pi ng Store is now in full blast, with
a hue slock of Fresh and Pure diugs, uiediciues,
paints, oils, dye-stun- wiudow glass, putty, bird
cages, brushes of all kinds, Artists' materials, Am
brotype and Photographic materinls, perfumery
and laney goons, patent medicines, numing muds,
coal oil, lard oil, etc., etc. Allot which are in the
market at the very lowest prices ever sold at in
Evansville.

If von want to save monev, and get FRESII
DRUGS, call on TI1OMPS0V, at the New Drug
Store, corner Main and Second streets. janlO,
W9 C C H li ' It JJ .1 T E M, O V ItJlB 25 sacks Buckwheat Flour just received and

for sale at SI. 50 per sack of 60 lbs. at
jur20 El LIOTT'S FAMILY GROCERY.

TO BPMr,MIERS. SEAJ.
W Ell proposals will be received by either W.

Collins, Ira P. Grainger, or J. Hall, of Knight
Township, Conntv of Vanderburgh, Indiana, until
Saturday, the 11th day of February next, for the
erection of a framed Church edifice, four iailoa east
of Evansville, on the Evansville and Newburgti
road. For plan and specifications, euquire of J.
Hall. d--

January 19th, 180(1.

jn t' TT a it T u o ii u , v."yj i To--y
JBLMt butter, three do country butter, just received
and for sale cheap, at

jan20 ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery,

BMwrojESAJ,E - J'II RETI IF BOOK A STATIONERY STORE. crt
Just received and for sale bv the nil. tr M

criber, a large and splendid assortment
of Books and Stationery, consisting in ff
Not P,ipir ; 500 Quires of Blank Books, from lfiv
to $1.50 er quire; 150,000 assorted Envelopes
Memora: Jura Books of all kinds :
sortment of Sthool Books ; Bibles of nil kinds : all
kinds of Miscellaneous Works; Gold Pen of all
kinds ; Steel Pens of every brand ; Gold and SilrPenholders and Pencils; Pocket Books nd Poet--
monnais of every description ; Musical Instruments
cf all kinds ; Sheet Music and Music Paper ; Draw-
ing Paper and Pictures ; Slates and Pencils ; Inkand Inkstands ; and many other articles too nu
merous to mention, ell of which will be sold at tha
very lowest price for rash. J. HEALY,

osier s Block, corner of Main and First streets,
uwrll

Henut F. Miller. J Hisur JiEims.
uormerlvot vv. J.Deuhler Formerly of S. Embich.

Miller & Niehaus.
CHEAP CASH DRY GOODS STORK.

No. 43 Main Stritet,
raai-2- EVANSVILLE. IND.

Evansville Commercial College
m.0. T, JS'ORTJT pEMRST STREET,

9)1 W EVANSVILLE. IND. Thi Institution nra
Bents every inducement to young men wishing t
acquire a thorough practical knowledge of Double.
Entry Book Keeping, as well as a general Business
Education.

This institution has boon in successful operation
for over live years. For Catalogues or other par-
ticulars, call at the Rooms, or adlress

decl:t-l-y JEREMIAH BEHM, Principal.

W. A. CAT LETT & CO.,
CORNER OF EIGHTIT AND LOCUST

STREETS OPPOSITE THE RAIL- -'
ROAD DEPOT.

MBJt JTJi- - O EEJVEil A E JM M M M. VJIM. GROCERY, where they will keep a full aup-pl- y

of the best Family Groceries, which they will
sell at tho lowest prices for cash. All kinds of mar-
keting and coHntry produce will bo purchased at
the market prices, or received in pay for goods.
Families sending the-- orders to this store may be
sure of uaving iiietn promptly and faithfully
filled. sepKi

INSTJRANGE AGENCY.
ALLEN C. HALLOCK,Lvanavlllc.

UNDERWRITER AND GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENT,

Adjuster or Averaoks, and Notary Public.
He continues to issue Policies from several First

Class and most reliable
COMPANIES

In tho Cmnlry, on Inland and Eire Bitl. He will
also receive applications for

LIFE INSURANCE.
He will attend . to the Adjustment of Losses

of every description under policies from other
agencies, aud attend to the settlement of all mat-
ters connected with INSURANCE, for parties in-
terested. His long experience as an Insurance
Afent, has made him familiar with all subjects
connected with Insurance.

Marble Hall Building, No. 9 Main st.

IIUNNELL'SFlooring Mills,
cniiNEtt or

WALNUT STREET AND THE CANAL,
EVAKSVTLLK, IS'D.

TJp.HMS JVEW ES TABJLMSMMEjyrT
JM. is now in full operation, with new and com-

plete Machinery of the latest styie, for Planing
and Dressing Lumber, planing and grooving Floor-
ing, making Doors and Sash Mouldings, Window
Blinds, aud every other description of work done
in such establishments.

All work at these Mills warranted to be well
done, and will oe ottered at the lowest cash prices. ,

Packing Boxes of alrkiiuls made to order.
Bntrkets and Scrolls sawed to any pattern.
Slitting and all kinds of Sawing done to order,

and in the most approved style.
j22 WILLIAM HUNNELL.

SUUT II - W ESTEIIN SEED
A.YC

Agricultural Warehouse.
F. SHARPE & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of
A GRICUL TURA L IMPLEMENTS,

Farm and Garden seeds, fruit and ornamental trees,
Evergreens, Shrubbery, c. Also dealers in

Flour Grain and Produce generally.
130 Maiu St, bet. Jourlh If Carnal

novS EVANSVILLE, ISV.

Dll C. C. TYRRELL,
WXAMMmW MIfmSMCMJiJV, OEFICE

JL anil Residence, First street, 2d door above
the SI1 BR WOOD HOUSK. epl5-2-

Jacob Sinzich & Son,
WHOLESALE BAKERS,

Dealers in
- BOAT STORES t FAMILY GROCERIES.

toW Goods delivered in any part of the city frea
of charge. jnu'Al.iin

Dealer in and Manufacturer ot

BOOTS. SHOES, AND LEATHER.
ALSO, DEALER IN

Tanners' Oil, Shoe Findings, Tanners' and Curri-
ers' Tools, Patent Leather, Moroccos, Shoe Thread ,
Boot Web, Jtc, Jlc. Cash paid for Hides and Sheep
Skins. No. Oil East Washington street, Indianapo-
lis, Indiana. dec29-3mdA- w

CENTRE OF ATTRACTION
AT tub

LITTLE MAN & CO.'S ! !

ntS EWER 1 "It O II I" IS JVft W MBOm
wJBL viiiing themselves with the necessaries of life,
comfort, gills, Ac, it is well to know that S. EM-
BICH it CO., No. 4SJ Main street, have received tke
greater part of their stock of Goods lately, which --

were bought at Panic Prices, and which the; are
selling off very cheap. Ca'l and see thcin no
trouble to show goods . decl6

J. G . NUBLINO.Formerly with Lrbam, oons Jt Co., Cincinnati.
MnnnfaetunC of

FIRE AND BURGLAH PROOF - .

Corner Third and Division Street!,
EVANSVILLE, IND.

Constantly on hand, all dilterent sizes of Safes,
latest styles and improvements, guaranteed to be
equal in durability and finish to any Eastern manu-
facturers, at the lowest Cincinnati prices.

Als- o- Manufacturers of LOCKS, WALL SAFES,
SHUTTERS, Etc., all finished in tho best style of
workmanship.

Specimen of Safos, etc., may be seen at Messrs.
RoelUer, Klusman A Co., 7C Main utre;. to w hom
all orders mil's t be addressed. aug'Jl

Schroeder & Kehr,
Wholesalo Retail Dealers in

TOBACCO, CIGARS, SNUFF,
PIPES, SMOKING TOBACCO, fe.,

WTr,&OlM,l JtESEECTEUM.M.1- - MJ- --

ww form the pnMic that thev have removed
their store to No. 00 MAIN STREET, between Sec- -
oud and Third (Kratz & Ueilman's old stand), where
tliey nave received the largest stock ol Tobacco,
Cigars, , brought to this State, and which
they will sell at the lowest Eastern prices. de31-l- m

Family Groceries.
"VSTxxi. Caldwollao. !, fiust ft., hf.t. main 4-- locust
Wb.9SOJ uajwi j.d ujll reJLM. ceive regularly during the coming winter and

spring, a choice article of
SHAKEK TAItLE BCTTER.

Also Poultry, Kgsrs, Vegetables, Dried Fruit,
Horamiiiy, Beans, split rVas, Leaf Lard Ac.

FLOCK AND MEAL.
Mystockof staple and fancj groceries is large

and complete. Gite Partner a call.
"N. B. Goods delivered to any part of the

city free of charge. " deel

Hoots ShoosAt McDonald's
City Boot and Shoe Store!

S 1ST OPEJ'EMl OJ THE COBJVEB
J of Main and First streets, w here can be found

a great variety of Gents, Boys and Youths Calf,
KipandGraio Boots of all kinds. Ladieswill find
a nice lot of Kid anil Morocco Boots, Cloth lace and
Conwreas C:iiurs. liuskiiia and Sliliners. With or
without heels, Misses and Children's fine Gaiters
lace Boots, ic. Coarse and medium of all styles,
from th In-- to the cheajwst. Ladies, Misses and
Gents Buttalo aud Gum over-shoe- Bardies, Ac. ;

also a great variety of Meus' and Boys' Wax and
Kiplliogans, Gaiters, Pumps, Ac Give the City
Boot & Shoe Store a trial. Remember McDonald a,
corner Main and Firststreets. fnoVi

Helpers Boc;
OR THE IMPENDING CRI8IS. THE
mote now sticking in the eye of Congress, at

jal,I0. DOBELL CON YNGTON 3.

B?OK HK.VT .Vf
JL neat house containing five rooms, and otner
conveniences. ' Apply to

; VICKERY BROTHERS,
jau20 at No. 8 Water .treet.

BARBELS HOJLJJE' Si'MCE
mm just received at
janil) ELLIOTT'S FAMILY OTWFBY.

sav.-- C JLMtS. tlEJVOJ fii'.V,4 t9 Just received, and for sale cheap
jau20 ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery

state oi anairs tne Attica people are making
efforts to raise monfy enough to build "suit-
able buildings, and give them to the county
if. that place .shall be made the county seat.

; Mice Latixg Away Coi.n. A few days
since, Benjamin W. Jones, of Portland, Me.,
overhauled a drawer of old papers, and
found a mouse's nest, composed of small
bits of paper, intermingled with three, "five
and ten cent pieces to the amount of $20 90,
which the little rogues had, from time to
time, stolen from the money drawer to adorn
their nest.

)t Havana. paper3 state that much enthusiasm
was being manifested throughout the island
on the subject of a war between the mother
country aud Morocco. The young men
were forming themselves into militay com-
panies, and applying to the Captain General
for permission to be received into the regu-
lar army, and forwarded to the point of con-

flict.
The Captain General had published a

war proclamation, calling upon the Habau-es- e
to express their patriotism in a substan-

tial manner, by subscriptions in aid of the
war.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertisers, Take Notice:
All advertisements to go oh ovr second page, in the

regular New Advertisement Department, must be in
by three oclock each dag. Advertisers trill please
hand t their favors as early as possible.

Popular Lecture.
DR. WM. M. DAILY,

WWHjTj MIEI.MVEB A LECTURE
WW in MARBLE HALL, on Tuesday evening,

the 24th lost., at 7 o'clock. Subject: "Men and
Their Habits." Admission 25 cents, payable nt
the door. janl7-dt- d"Ifor v"r rp.T

A Fbame Hodsk on Slain street, EvansviTle, of 7
rooms, and small store adjoining, with stable and
well on the lot, 32x1. ".O. The house alone is rented
for 8100 a year. Price, SI 200. -

A New Bbick House of 5 rooms, with kitchen,
cellar, etc., in vaDsville. Price $1,1 ).

160 Acres of Timbered Lank, one mile from
the Canal , and five miles from KvansviMe. Price
$12 per acre.

Trinity Springs, Martin Comity, Indiana, with
200 acres of land. Trice $2!,IH h in
cash, one-four- in 12 months, and balance in

property.
320 Acbkk of Land in Carroll County, Iowa, to

lie exchanged for Kvausvillo property.
50 Acres of Iaxh ailjoininp the City of Quiney,

Iowa, and 4 Iota in Qui my to be exchanged for
property.

36 Acres of Land near the Falls of Ohio. The
land, from itseluvalion and proximity to Louisville
and Jeffersonvjlle, is admirably adapted for villus
and gardening purposes. Trice $100 per acre will
be exchanged for property in Kvausville.
10,000 Acres of Selected Lanus is Kansas at

l.'i." per acre.
Apply to JAMES KKII), Attorney at Law and

Beai Estate Agent, Evansville, Indhiua.
Office on Main street, opposite the Court House.

jan20-;St- d

Ti gtBSriBXVJiJnsHJi'lt KH JU VT- -

'ter at COOK fc LANG LEY'S.
yo H H JtlE BCH H I'OTJM- -

toes.
20 bbls selected New

Tork Mercer Po-
tatoes. Received
this day per steam
er Messeuicer, at
COOK Si LANG-LEY'- it

1 xw

20 bu prime onions,
at the Kureka Ba-za- r.

10 boxes fresh leiu- - V
ons, for sale cheap at COOK & LiVivGLkl s.

iy t Jl X.HS KH MJlmlJS'S
5 mala cooking raisins.
2 casks currants.
5 boxes citrons. Received this d.iv'at the

KCREKA BAZAAR.

rmMtvss HoopttjusT uk cumfitM-- a largo lot of Truss Hoops, assorted sizes, aud
for sale at J ACOB STRAL'B & SON,

jan20 Ti Main street.

ta One assortment of J. . Ba'ton s Cooper
TooU.at JACOB STRAUB SON.

WIMJ'4iE8.JI ..'-V--29GOO did lot of coast Oranges, just
ceived at & LAJiGLEV'S.

aH

Allot of these truly and justly celebrated, newly
and greatly improved summer and winter Cooking
Stoves, of tle unrivalled Stewart's Patent, and at
the "only agency in this city.
Titos. Scenithn's, A'o.29 Main street, hetwecn

First and Second.
The first premium wits awarded to this stove as

tho best coal or wood-cooki- stove, at tho South
Western Indiana IHJtrict Fair, held at this place.

No stove ever devised combines as numerous or
important scientific principles, as this of Stewart's.
It broils, boils, bakes aud roasts at the same mo-
ment, without one dish imparting flavor to another,
or producing that sameness of taste in meats, and
gravies, which, to thedelicateand fastidious of taste
makes so insuperable an objection to every other
cooking stove now in use. With one-four- the fuel
employed in the best of stoves now in use, thi most
perfect and coniplute cooking apparatus performs,
simultaneously and more perfectly than has ever
before been accomplished, everything required in
the lx-s- l provided families, so far as cooking is con-

cerned. When, too, it is borne in mind that the
most delicate females can visit the kilt-he- when
the Stewart Stove is fully employed, aud the fire is
at its highest, without the smallest unpleasantness
from the change of temperature, so little is the heat
from it ditl'ased externally, an inducement is pre-
sented for its universal employment never hereto-
fore presented in any other stove. That, indeed, is
one of its principal attractions, as well as its greatest
wonder, how heat is so economized aud diffused
within the stove itself, and so littV perceptibly es-

capes into the kitchen, a place where, with any of
the stoves now in use, other than Stewart's, it is
scarcely possible for any one, in warm Heather
more particularly, to breathe with comfort.

For 20 years, M r. Stewart has been employed in
lerfecting this store, and since hist. February, he
liss obtained three new pateuts for improvement,
which, in his opinion, and theepiuion of alt who
have examined it, made it perfect. Within four
years, twenty thoumml of them have been sold, under
a full guarantee, and not one has !een returned.
These reinarkabl results have emboldened a host
of stove manufacturers to imitate the Stewart Stove,
but, save in exterior upiiearauce, which the old pa-
tents (having expired) enables them to give, they
no more resemble Stewart's than chalk does cheese.
These imitnt ions are known by various names, but
they are all deficient in important particulars, such
as the air-tig- boxes, by w hich full control is kept
over the fire, and of the heat, by a draft d:iuiM-r- ,

ingeniously contr Ted, which also admits a constant
current of cold air nn the outside ot the tire-lsi-

which again becomes heated air, and, passing ii,u
the oven, is made available for cooking purposes.

The agent and sulworilier is receiving the best
imitation of the Stewart Stove, called " Pride of iho
West," which he will le happy to dispose of at two-thir-

of the rrii of the genuine Stewart s. It i
jK'ssible, ot course- - to cook with it, but it bears n
comparison to Stewart's.

The " Stewart " it sold by the agent under a full
guarantee to perforin, as recommended, and if, with-
in three moutlisfi-c- purchasing, any fault is found
with them, h will take them back, and refund the
money. Housekeepers will hoar in mind then, that
the genuine Siewsrt Stove, bought at the only
agents here, will, with half the labor and one-four-

the fuel, do more and better cooking than any other
stovo ever CollKtructcd.

TIIOS. SCANTLIff, No. 29 Maiu street.
Sole Agi:nt for the sale of the Stewart Stove

Southern Indiana and Kentucky.
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United States Stock, 5 per
ceiit., semi-annu- al int. 150,000 00 150,750 00

State of Kentucky, 6 per
ct., semi-annu- interest 10,000 00 10,500 00

State of Tennsssea, 6 per ct.,
semi annual interest 10,000 00 90,1X10 00

State of New York, i per
cent, semi annual int.,... 25,000 00 28,000 00

State of Missouri, ti per ct.,
semi- - annual interest 5(,000 00 41,500 00

State of Ohio 6 per ct., teui- -
annual interest (18b0) 50,000 00 01kHI 00

State of OhiO 6 perct., semi-
annual int. ) 25,000 00 27,500 00

State of Michigan ti nor ct.
semi-annu- int 25,000 00 26,000 00

State of Iudiana 2 per ct.
semi-annu- al interest 40.810 00 30,882 20

Delaware and Hudson Can't
Co. Bond, 6 percent, semi-
annual int 10,808 CO 11,080 CO

500 shares Hartf'd ic New
Haven Railroad Co Stock 50,000 00 62,500 00

250 shares Conn. River Kail
Road Co. Block 25,000 00 18,750 00

107 shares Boston Wor-
cester Railroad Co stock... 10,700 00 10,014 00

50 shares Coun. River Co.
Stocks 5,000 00 1,250 00

50 shares Citizens' Bank
Stock, Waterbury, Ct 5.000 00 5.300 00

50 shares Stafford Ba'k St'k
Stafford Springs, Conn.... 5,000 00 5,300 00

3G shares Eagle Bauk Stock
Providence, R 1 1,800 00 1,872 00

15 shares Mechanics and
Traders' Bank Stock, Jer-
sey City, N. J 1,500 00 1,500 00

200 shans Revere Bank St'k
Bosten, Mass 20,000 00 26,400 00

100 shares Safety Fund B'k
Stock, Boston, Mass 10,000 00 10,100 00

100 shares Merchants' Ba'k
Stock, St. Louis, Mo 10,000 00 10,500 0

200 shares Bank State of
Missouri Bank Stock, St.
Louis, Mo 20,000 00 21,000 00

100 shares tEtna Bank St'k
Hartford 10,000 00 10.800 00

100 share Hartford County
B'k Stock, Hartford 5,000 00 5,000 00

100 shares Charter Oak B'k
St'k, Hartford ...- - 10,000 00 10,600 00

100 shares City Bank Stock,
Hartford 10,000 00 11,600 00

600 shares Exchange Bank
St'k, Hartford 15,000 00 15,000 00

400 shares Farmers and Me-
chanics' B'k St'k, Hartfd 40,000 00 46,400 00

486 shares Hartrd B'k St'k,
Hartford 48,000 00 05,610 00

10O shares Merchants and
Mauufrs B'k St'k Hart-
ford. 10,000 00 10.100 00

300 shares Phoenix B'k St'k
Hartford 30,000 00 28,500 00

210 shares State B'k Stock,
Hartford 24,000 00 29,040 00

150 shares Connecticut Riv r
B'k St'k, Hartford 7,500 OO H 9,750 00

400 shares American F.X- -
change B'k St'k N. V 40,000 00 38,400 00

200 shares Bank of North
America Sfk, N. Y 20,000 00 21,800 00

500 shares B'k of America
- St'k.N. Y 30,000 00 33,600 00

200 shares B'k of Republic
Sfk.N.Y 20,000 00 25,600 00

100 shares B'k of Common-
wealth St'k, N. v 10,000 00 10,000 00

300 shares B'k of New York
St'k, N. X 30,0O 00 31,000 00

200 shares B'k ot Commerce
St'k, N. Y 20,000 00 20,.:t 00

SKI shares Broadway Bank
St'k, N. Y 20 000 00 28,000 00

800 shares Butchers & Dro- -

vers' B'k St'k, N. Y 20,000 00 24,000 00
10O shares City B'k St'k,

N.Y - 10,000 00 12,1(10 00
300 shares Importers Hi Tra-

ders' B'k St'k, N. Y 30,000 00 . !!3,000 00
200 shares Market B'k St'k

N y 20,000 (X) 21,00.1 00
12iiO shares Mechanics B'k

St'k, N. Y 30,(X 00 34,X(K 00
2i0 shares Merchants' Kx- -

change B'k St'k--, N. Y.... 10,000 00 10,000 00
400 shares Metropolitan B'k

St'k, N.Y 40,000 O0 . 4i,8O0 00
320 shares Merchants Bank

St'k, N. Y 41,000 00 43,400 00
200 shares Nassau B'k St'k;

If. Y 30,000 00 30,300 00
40(1 shares Manhattan B'k

St'k, N. Y 20,0" 0O 28,000 in)

100 shares Mercantile Bank
St'k, N. Y - 10,000 00 12,600 00

300 shares North River B'k
St'k, N. Y 10,000 00 10,000 00

400 shares Ocean B'k St'k,
If Y 20,080 00 18,300 00

K shares Peoples' B'k St'k
If. X 10,000 00 10,100 00

500 shares Phoanix B'k St'k
N. Y. 10,000 00 11,000 00

400 s!i:ire3 Union B'k St'k
N. Y 20,0(10 00 20,000 00

100 shares Hanover B'k St'k
N. y io.ooo oo 0,000 oo

150 shares N. Y. L. Insu- - .
ranee Trust Co., N. Y... 15,000 oo 20,250 00

100 shares U. S. Trust Co.... 10,000 00 12,100 oo

Bills receivahle, maturing I'',"1' "f
Miscellaneous items 17,844 65

S2,194,100 02
LIABILITIES.

The Amount of Liabilities due or not due to Banks
or other creditors ....uotlnug.

Losses adjnstedand due .'....none.
Losses adjusted and not dne S28,801 93
Losses adjusted, in suspense, waiting fur-

ther proof orcontested 151,0!i5 72
All other claims against the Company are small,

for printing,
iMUillA.') A. ftbtA.I IT.1V,

Acting
Haktforo, January 1, 1860.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, nartford Co.,
Uartforo, Jan. 1, 1HUO. f

Personally anieared before me, a Justice of the
Peace, dulv qalified to administer oaths. Thos.
A. Alexander, Acting Secretary, and made solemn
oath that the foregoing statemeut of the assets
and condition of tho JEtna Insurance Company
true. HENRY FOWLr.K,

Justice of the Peace.
WI.I.EJVC. HALM.OCH MS THE Ml U--

JL I v authorized Agent for this city, by certificate
of authority from the Auditor of State, tiled in the
Connty Clerk's office.

Fire and inland navigation risks accepted, at
terms consistent with solvency and air profits

ALLEN C. HALLOCli, Agent.
Marble Hall buildings, No. 9 Main st. janl3-l-

fVHBESE ! CHE USE SRECEMVEU
Viwr steamer Fitzhturh. 2i boxes prime Ham

burgh Cheese a first rate article for hoU I or laiu- -

ily use ; for sale cheap at
KKSMflfc, t.UKJI(.;t ittU.,

janlS 47 Main street.
AT EBS-t-KI

N'E, CURXICK A CO.'S cheap Family Gro
cery, 47 Maiu street, and bnysomeof the best Cran
berries tliat Have been seen in tne city nils season.
Remember, 47 Main street. jaolS

WXBSKJJY'E, CCRjyiCK K Cft.UI'.l-JBlJ- J
N 1 , wholesale and retail

GROCERS, No. 47 MAIN ST. On hand and fbrsnle
low for cash, Uroceries ot every uencription ; a well
assorted stock of wood and willow-war- e, including
fancy and common baskets, ill great var ety ; tnbs,
buckets, brooms, etc., ; vegetables, eggs, butter,
cheese, hams, tongues, dried beef, and provisions
generally. Country produce of all kinds, bought
and sold. janl8-ly- .

npo TUB M, O VE B 8 OF COB V
JL Bread ! Now is the time to get nice, fresh.

country corn meal, made from pure white corn, at
the low price of 60c per bushel, nt

JanlS 47 Main street.

IS do do cloves,
1(1 do do pepper,
40 do do pimento

5 do ' do Mace,
Just receivedand for sale at

jan2) ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.

jfHHKSK ' CM HH SB ! ! CHMSMIHB ! !
25 boxes Hamburg cheese,
10 do pine apple do

S((0 lb Sai) Sago do
Just received aud for sale at

jac20 ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.

UJSUMJtJV rRVJYMH1Vi do cherries
1 do Zante entrants, just received and for sale

at 12 V cents per lb, at.
j;in2i ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.

1 11 i ITJ ZKYS ajp K IJwV- -
JL ville must not forget that they can find every

thing that is used in a family, at
jan2( ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.

gWOJl-M f ! HWJVMS HOJB
JK M KH) lha strained honey, just received aud
for sale cheap, at

jau20 ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.

GERMAN & FRKNCH NIGHT SCHOOL,
rWIHtZ UJVliBRSiajS'JSU MOST BE'JL spectfnlly begs leove to inform his frijuda

and the public in general, that he has opened a
night school for the instruction of the French and
Germau la iguages. Being a graduate of a European
University, and a teacher of practice and exeii- -
euce, which he has become by exertion during
number of years, he hopes to satisfy all those who
may entrust themselves or bo entrusted unto his
rare, and begs the patronage ot ins tellow citizens.
Also, young clergymen kud students of the gospel
are requested Xt take notice of his lessons in the
Hebrew language, r or particulars, appty to

Rev. Dr. IS.. DEL BANCO.
Prof, of ancient and modern languages. First

street, rear of Behm's Commercial College.
jau20-3- m

jrv X 11 1 T I J li C O.firE TIT1 Ow- -.'

JLJ Of course the public will buy Sugar and
Molasses where it is sold less than cost, "and lower.
if necessary," but Vickcry Brothers supposing
the people cannot live on corn meal, sugar fuid
mola-ise- and as they are "only to be had'' at
the New Honses, have turned their attention to
selling he ol hrr necessaries ot 111 very low, such
as Buckwheat Flour, Hominy, Cranberries, Whito
Beans, Split Peas, Beef Tongues, Dried Beef, Hums,
risti ot all kinds, together Willi an almost endless
variety of notions, such as Flavoring Extracts,
Sauce Catsups, Pickles, Oysters, Mace, Nutmegs,
Cassia, and .Apices generally. Kememler we are
not engaged in the " Rninous Competition." and
won't put on the tan a too high on general
merchandise to make up for selling staples less
than cost. VICKEKV BROS.,

t2 Main street and 8 Water street,
N. 1!. We have made arrangements for the right

of selling Sngar and Molasses, too, and expect
some Com Meal immediately. IjanAJ V. t B.
jTTur. a irii75 J- -i as 'no vbiLb ex--

Jd f.ra white wheat llour, just received by
jauLS CHAS. MclOHNSTON.

4 1 f .V.V I IMH IMl.MiS EX- -

WJv tra largo and heavy, weighing 4(5 lbs. per
bale, tor sale by

janlH GEO. FOSTER & CO.

HOME INSURANCE.
THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

OF VANDERBURGH COUNTY, IND.,

4fJtUJIJMZEn JllffJl S T, 185S
This Company continues to take risks on

buildings aud their contents, in the city or
country.

Applications may be.left with either of the Di
rectors, or with tne.i5ecret.ary.

Directors : R. S. Tenney, Philip Decker, Robert
Barnes, If. D Allis, J. B. Ahleriug, Wm. R Pres-
ton, and W. Baker.

jani:S-o- m ROBKRT EARLEY, Sec'ty.
Enquirer ard Volksbote copy.

LAND FOR SALE.
KH) acres the n w qr sec 7, town 2, rango 8 west.
li(i do u e qr sec 29, town 2, range 8 vest.

do s w qr sec 22, town 2, range 8 west.
1!U do s e qr sec .11, town 2 range 9 west,
1(15 do n ! n e qr tec 2i, town 2, range lit west
HX du n w qr sec 14, town 3, range 10 west,

dtt s w qr sec 2:, tcwu 3, range 10 west,
Iiw do n e qr sec 20, towd 3, rauge in

do n e qr sec 24, town 3. range 7 v

1) (1( s e qr sec 24, t jwu 3, range 7
lOO- do s w qr sec 24, town 3, range 1

The foregoing tracts wiil be sold on liberal terms.
Titles are perfect, Fnqnire at the

REAL KSTATK AGENCY,
On Third street, between Main aud Sycamore,

in Wheeler's Building.
WM. II. WALKER, Real Estate Agt.

TEV SJI.K OJ .RfSI TERMSJtl fyi Lots in ljntnasco, west of Pigeon Creek
Lots in Lauiascn, east of Pigeon Creek.
Lots in the Fasteru Kni t of Evansville.
Lots in the Southern do do
Lots in Bray s do do
Lots in the 4th do do
Lots in the Donation do do

Apply t the undersigned Office iu Wheeler'a
bi ild i hi;. Third street, opposite the Court House.

WILLIAM U. WALKER.
dec24 Real Estate Agent.

5S3 S;44, JtOJVJTMOJ'XOTH on the Basin of the Canal, npnn
w hich is a new aud the best Canal Wharf in Ev-
ansville, for sale or leane. Apply to

WILLIAM H. WALKER,
dec24-d&w.1- Laud Agent.

.SLJLjbsI extending to the Canal, with a wharf ou
the basin of the Canal of seventy-fiv- e feet, being
the most desirable location for nianufa during pur-
poses in Kvausvilie, for sale or lease Apply to

W I LA l AM II. WALKER,
dec24 Real Estate Agent.

alkrk CB E S OE JLJJV1I JVEJBOaaV Evansville, for sals by
WILLIAM H. WALKER,

Real Estate Agent,
dec24 Third street, opp. the Court House.

JL lit cases Barrows Tobacco in caddies, 4 oz.
5 " H outer's " " "
5 " shiio " "
: Myrtle Bloom " " "
2 K. Duglass " " 13tbB, in foil,

Km) bxi 1 lb . R 4 07. and 2 o., all grades.
For sale low by M. W. FOSTER dt CO.

TSW1 1 It IUJ' '4H M' A .' (J111U-- 6

2 dien's. Mioses', and Ladies' Opra Hoods
for the million, just received at

declti S. EMBICH d CO.'S.

JHiie-- h late of interest. In that wise he
crowdJ and hoards money at the siib-trea- s- j

nriea. at awful daily wages. Congress can ;

alone appropriate it for the payment of the .

public debts, and yet it is well known that, j

to prevent that salutary result, in the pres-- j

ent embarrassed condition of the money j

market in the country, the Administration!
insists upon a continued disorganization of
the House of Representatives upon a mere j

quibble, for the largest number of members

of the House are elected by pluralities and ,

not majorities. Ia the sub-treasu- at New j

York alone is $7,500,000 lying idle, except

to pay bonuses to the friends of the Admin-

istration. Phil. Press.


